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worlcl like the united States or canada. That is s/hy, I think, every ukrainian
student society that holcis dear the national name of his forefathers and values
the freedom of his new homeland of Canada must speed with material and
moral support to cesuS, which leads the diJficult struggle for the triumph ol
freedom as rve have here, for the Ilkrainian pecple in their ou'n llkrainian land'

Translated from Ukrainian bY

S. A. Talpash
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fJkrainian Studies In Canadian {Jniversities
By C. H, AndrusYshen

The problem of the establishment of llkrainian studies on the university
level had been considered by the {Ikrainians living in Winnipeg at least ten
years before its realization in the university of saskatchewan in 1945. The
gr".t"rt interest in that regard. was shown by the late Judge J. W. Arsenych,
irho *"r much concerned about keeping the matter continuaily alive. To that
effect several meetings were held in the Ukrainian People's Home in Winnipeg
in order to activate the idea. Circumstances at that time, however, were not
favorable, the main reason for the temporary failure being the lack of text-
books and of competent instructors. The authorities of the university of Mani-
toba on that account made no effort to give th-is proposition a serious thought'

In Saskatchewan this problem assumed a more promi.sing aspect at the
end of the thirties and the beginnilg of the forties. And for a good reason.

rn tne university city of saskatoon the activity of the Mohyla Institute, estab-

lished in 1916, iontr'ibuted gfeatly to keeping the idea constantly !n the minds
of influential individuals at the University. The greatest interest was revealed
by Professor G. W. Simpson who incessantly worked towards the realization
oi ttru project until 1g43, when he persuaded the former President of the
Uni-r"rtity Lf Sr"kat.h"*an, Dr. J. S. Thomson, of the necessity of estabiishing
a aepa*metrt of Slavie in which the study of the Ukrainian ianguage and liter-

"t 
trl *"r to have its rightful place, And so ended the long preliminary dis-

cussions which began while yet the first President of the university, Dr. J.

Murray, headed this Institution-

At first, ukrainian was offered at the university as a non-credit subject in
evening classes during the academic year 1944-45. The course given was by
Dr. T. k. pavlychenko who was Professor of Plant Ecology here. This element-
ary course drew more than seventy students'

,Simu]taneously the President appointed Dr, C. H. Andrusyshen instructor of
Russian and Ukrtinian languages. Dr. Pavlychenko, in fact, was an iaterirn
instructor, while the former, having been granted a fellowship by the Rock-
efeller Foundation, was at Harvard as a Research Fellow, preparing himself
for the task. He came to Saskatoon in the fall of 1945 to assume his duties. In
1958 v. O. Buyniak rvas appointed Assistant Professor in the Department.

No Slavic language had been taught in any canadian higher institution of
learning until then. This University had therefore pioneered and given lead
in the project which has proved so vital in the present state of world affairs.

The first credit course in the Ukrainian ianguage and literature began in
1g45. Trhus far, four courses figure in the curriculum: (1) elementary, which
consists of the rudiments of grammar and of the readings from the lighter
authors; (2) advanced study of the grammar and a short history of Ukrainia]]
literature, connected with the explanation of the texts from the representative
Ukrainian writers; (3) Shevchenko whose poetical works contained in his
Kobzar are fully dealt with; (4) Ivan Franko and tJle literary Renaissance of
Western Ukraine.
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University of Manitoba became the next centre of llklainian Studies' There
the ccurses in Slavic were estabLished in 1949 through the efforts of the then
President of that Institution, the late Dr. A. G. S. Gillson, who fully understood
the necessity of having a Department which the Ilkrainian element in Manitoba
might consider as the heart of their cultural and educational activif,y.

Dr. J. Rudnyckyj was the first to be appointed to conduct the linguistic and
li.terarystudies.TheDepartmentwas1aterstrengthenedbyProfessorP.Yuzyk
who, it may be remembered, did postgraduate work at the University of Sask-
atchewan under the supervision of Dr. Simpson. For a short time Dr. Y. Mufyk-
Lucyk assisted the two mentioned. It is to be regretted that the late Dr. Leonid
Bilecky was not able to continue his instruction in Ukrainian culture and litera-
ture, haviag established h.inself as an authority in these matters by his long
professional work in Europe.

The number of students taking the courses in that Department was suf-
ficiently great to warrant its continuation. The problem ol establishing a credit
course in Manitoba high schools has been nearly solved. Steps are being taken
to begi:r teaching Ukrainian in the Province's high schools in 1962-63.

Manitoba possesses a fine ukrainian section in the university library as

a result of the generous contributions and donations made for that purpose by
certah Ukrainians rvho are only too eager to maintain the Department on a high
level of scholarsfiip. Similar contributions, in the form of grants and scho]ar-
ships, encourage students to study Ukrainian.

Instruction in llkrainian at the University of Alberta u:rfortunately has not
been given the same encouragement as in her two neighboring provinces. For
several years Ilkrainian there had been taught, on a non-credit basis; and only
in evening classes. Those active i11 this enterprise are Mr. P. Lazarovich, an
Ed.monton- barrister, and Professor O. Starchuk of the Department of Modern
Languages, professor in Russian and ukrainian. Recently, however, the Slavic
studies have become a section in the Department of Modern Languages, under
the chairmanship of Professor Starchuk, and llkrainian has been recognized
as a credit subject in it. w'ith the addition of Dr. Yar slavutych, a poet and
author of eonversational Ukrainian, to the teaching personnel, Ulcrainian
promises to be a well-established discipline. Several scholarships have been
recently established. to encourage the development of Ukrainian at the l]niver-
sity of Alberta.

In the university of Toronto ukrainian has been offered as an elementary
course for some years under the guidance of the late Dr. Y. Genyk-Berezowsky.
Later under Professor George Luekyj. Owing to the indiJference of the students
of {lkrainian origin, the teaching of that language has not made progress.

At the university of ottawa there exists the Eastern and North-Eastern
Institute i:r which, among other subjects, tlkrainian is offered in its philological'
literary and philosophical aspects. The university has even provided an op-
portunity for competent students to obtain doetorates in Slavic and has already
granted both M.A. and Ph.D. degrees to some. Dr. V. Kaye, an official in the
Federal Department of Foreign Affairs, has taken an active part in the develop-
ment of this Instiiute. Those who assisted him in that task were: Dr. H. Zhmur-
kevych, Rev. I. Nazarko, OSBM, Dr. K. Bida (its present head)' Dr' W'
Rudnyckyj, Dr. W. Litwinowich, Rev. M. Zalesky, and others.

A similar Institute exists also at the university of Montreal where Dr. D.
Dontsov aud Dr. Y. Russov, along with Rev. M. Zalesky, and Profess.ors Levitzky,
Bryniawsky, Fediv and Olinyek figured prominently in its Ukrainian section.

A thriving Department of Slavonic Studies functions also at the University
of British Columbia under the chairrnanship of Dr. J. St. Ctair-Sobell, but thus
far no one in that Department has seriously considered adding 1-Ikrainian to the
tist of its extensive courses. There is no doubt, howevel, that Ukrainian, being
one of the more irnportant languages in the Slavic field, will eventually press
itself to the fore and will be offered at least on an elementary basis to begin with'
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Sineelg44thenumberofstudentswhoavailedthemselvesoftheoppor-
tunity to study the r.G'"g" was, in ^" 

to""d-tttt*Uer' about one ttrousand'

With each passing v"""-tt'8 t'*ber of applicants for those courses tends to

increase.

Since 194? the students of St. Joseph's College and_those of the Sacred

Heart Academy in yorkton, undel the supervisiot. 6t th" Department of slavic

studies at the unive"ritv 6r saskatchewan, each yeaf wrote. examinations in

ukrainian which wasl;di;J;;t-r.," i:"i""ttitv as a matriculation subject.

up to 19b2 some 220 "t"i""tr "t 
tirese two instituiions successfully passed these

examinations.
In 1953, after lengthy deliberations.with the representatives of the Depart-

ment of Education i" filgil",-tfru "rt 
Ufirfr-u"t-oi Ut""i''i"n as a fu'1 credii

subject in the high sc;.lo';-6t tir" province u"."*" a reality. However, only

those high schools offered it where competent teachers wefe availabie' At

present Ukrainian i, ott""JA itt tiriti""tr provincial school districts. This number

wilr surely increase .t;;;A;;a eto*i ana ir trte requirements of the Depart-

ment of Education are met'

Forthispulposeaspeci'alCommitteeistodeliberateontheproposalsoi
new pr'ovincial centerJ ;;#di"g instructiorr itt uttuitti"tt' and to forward its

decisions to the authoritr"! .iiG capital of the province for confirmation'

ThefirstconsultativeCommitteeconsistedof:BrotherMethodius(chair-
man), Brother Alovsius, ;";;;-i;'1"*ph's College' Professors G' W' Simpsor:

andC.H'Andrusysn"'i'ottf'"University'."nJi"ip*"ttorsPeterWorobetzandJ'
Gorchinski of gre pepl.i#"t-ri nducaiion To the present committee have

been added: p"ot"rro""f,]"ij. Bo;;-;lir" Su"i. Department at the Universit:"

of Saskatcherva:r and ii""' f ' Seneshen' '""to" 
oi irre y"lf]-",3:titute' The

inspectors are in too.'n-*iirr the Department whenever any important case

arises.

rn order to spread the instruction of ukrainian throughout the provirce'

cualilied teachers "f 
';";;';; 

"!"a"0' 'at-zu-ut 
the Department of Slavi:

Strrdie, at the Unive*iti"t'S".f.atchwan i. "Uf" 
t" judge, af least two hundre:

are now avaitabie. Th#;;il;^.".Jiiv i"r""i"a from those teachers vrho har-e

during the past t*"" i'""ttli"rt"" urti"*ian in Summer Schoo] classes'

In 1950 ttre Senate of the University .of Saskatchewan raised Ukrai:ria:

to the level equar to'ii-r"" .tii." i"re""eur t*rrgttt here. And so at the prese:::

time ukrainian 102, r' iirl couege oi ettt and 
-science, is taught not necessar-j-

as a credited elective, b"ut"ol-tirJr.*. frari, Jt ft"tt.tr 102 or German 102' S:':-

dents may therefore t";; iiil;itian l02.instead of anv other foreign languag:

numbered 102. This;;;-;;tu" .o*la"r"Jtrt". t"i as the greatest acaden::

achievement ot trr. p.iJiil"ri oista."i" si"ailt. Another important step i:::

been the lntroauetiori';i^J.."aii"a l"gin r..'r course in ukrainian by corre-'-

pondence in 1958'

The former President of the University of Saskatchewan, Dr. W. P. Thon; -

son. was tutty cog.ri"Ii;rt-tit" importalce'ot-tit"-if"uic Sturlies and gave;r

Department his fult '"pp*t'-afiitough' 
it *"t-"tta"" his predecessor that ::-''

Department *", "rd|*"h:|, 
,t #* i*a"r trie it.aatftip oi Or. Thompson r:-''

it was developed "";T;;"t;t;;i 
; ""n"tg'--it "ot" 

continues its steadv p: -

gress under lr. J. wl ;;'ilil;th";rtt""t prJtid"ttt *tto fullv understands ::'
imoortance or numaniii"c"ffi'd;; irra *e[ uppi""iat"t the, place^which sla'-':

stud.ies hold in th" ;;"#";;; ng":+ rt"oFi"ae"' rn that respect he is a:-;

assisted by Dr. J. F' i;d;;bean of Arts ani scieirce' whose counsel and fa';:':-

able stand witrr regJr?il'ftit olq*!qt""iit-"*"-plary' Dr' G' W' SimFs:':

continues to strengt#i ;;t';"k i'v hb to*t"ttt inierest in a1I the activi:-::+

ii-tiie stuaents of Ukrainian origin'

rn 1g61 Mrs. Z. sytniek estabrished a scholarship for students stud:'='l

ukrainian ranguage ;e-ii;;;"-t; ui tir"-u"iuu"tity of saskatehewan' Ii j'

called "Michael svtnili fi;;;;;l Scholarship"' in the meTgr{ of her :;:*'

husband, a former ji'"-"*-"i i''* Urriv""=iii'u.d the P. Mohvla Institu"e
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In spite of certain limitations regarding Ukrainian studies in Canadian

universities, the problem ,o* pt...I1ir-*""rr"*o." promise t'han it did several

years ago. dil;;; ukrailrian is taught, one observes substantial progress

both in the academic and scholarly "irol.t". 
The number of publications is in-

creasing, with each Passing Year'

TheDepartmentols}avicstudiesattheUniversityofSaskatchewan,for
example rr", .r*pii"i t-o-ptost.rsive neaaers for students of rrkrainian' The

one entiUed neatlinss ire Ukrainian Authors' edited by Dr'- C' H' Andrusyshen'

rvas publishei;Tr*r, btlfr" Utr"i"i"n Canadian C-ommittee in Winnipeg' It

is to be ,rot"o iir^i"iirl ,ro.ul.tr"tv lor this reader was prepared by Professor

,*-1. P. Yuzvk, "o* 
"oiiitt u;;;;;;ttv oi Manitoba' The ukrainian Grammar' now

-usedintheelementaryandadvancedcourses,waspreparedbyMr.J.W.
Stechishin, a Saskatoon barrister'

The greatest achievement of this Department titT q1" compilation of an

exhaustive Ukrailian-English Diction""t7" -"a1 Fy C.' H' Andrusvshen and

J. N. Krett. This was a labor ot ro*u-i"]i"v""tr. ir.lJ work,rvhich was published

by the university of saskatchew"r, "r;'rLlrldized 
ry the Rockefeller and Ford

Foundations,comprisessomeninet-y-fivethousand.rvordentriesandthirty-five
thousandidiomatic,proverbialu,'apop.,,tu"expressionscontainedinabookof
sometwelvehundred'pages.Itl'pi"i"a"abyafairlyextensivegrammatical
material r"rri.rr*JituiJiJ-t" r" o1'"t"-it th-e beginner' It is hoped that this

work will serve to strengthen utrainiJiltuaies notlonty in canada but through-

out the uorilr'i*"ri."ri.""tltr""t, i*E;;;;; and in otLer places where ukrain-

ian is taught lhrough the medium of the English language'

Professor Simpson has long been active in both political and historical

matters pertaining to the ukraine.. 
*irir- 

otiotr.t in lhe Slavic field are rvell

knowrr,rot oriy oL ii.-is-Corrtitent u"t-arso in grrope. Especially notew'orthy is

his Historicai;#'i;;""t;il;"i auit li"ur'"tit'" *tti"t'- it now in its second

edition. lt -"Jlit"l-i"-"rrrrut.a itrto p*t"!""re and.published in Brazil' The

interest he has taken in the ea{ly ftti"ti:"t Ukrainian immigration to the

province of Saskatchewan has r"a rtim-io i"rite a scholarlv article on Delaere

'lv,rho perto'*"?^;";;;;;;thv role in the missionarv work amons the earlv

ukrainian settlers in central Surtrt"*i"*Jtt.-rru -"t-Iikewise instrumental in

editingtrt"ntgris'itl'""'i"tio""fD';;;JutttJtu*t"tttiveltristorvofUkraire'
for rvlrich h"TiJ;#;"'""]ii"**.;;; i;;il;ction. Ttris work was published

in Edmonton in 1939'

IntheUniversityofManitobathescholarlyworkisconductedchieflyby
prolessor J. Rudnyckyj who has u""ri 

"aiti"g 
non-perioaicallv a series of studies

under the c";";;;i"tt" sltt"tti"t' ii"t-r""-some-twentv-pamphlets have been

published, J;;;.;;.t.h l '" '0" 
,'ol"J r,i' own work on Ukrainian place names

in Western CanJda. He has atso eOii&- a sfroil coUection of Ukrainian folklore'

which was published' under the- ""tpi*t "f 
the Universitv of Manitoba' At

present Dr' Rudnvctvi is especially Hi;;;tttd i; o";;;ttits and is doing useful

icholarly rvork in that regard'

Professor P' Yuzyk distinguished himself by his-thorough study of the

_.r ukrainian jmmigration to Manitoba. ilir'*"tr. *as publi-shed by the universit-s
*/ 

of Tor.onto presJ and has proved " 
;;il;i; ;;urcebtok for the students of that

subject, "rd 
;?"ff;; i#oi*"tio" t""-iiJr"-1"t"*tted in that aspect of canadian

histoly.
AlthoughtheworksofthelateProfessorBileckywerenotpublishedunder

university auspicies, they have ,r"rruit^rr"J"=t aone mucrr to strengthen ukrainian

studies throughout canada, especiall;';;-rriorrumettt"l.four-volume edition o'

Shevchenko,s Kobzar pubtished ty'i"i1"-f"ia"nt Press in Winnipeg' This fu1l:'

annotatedwork,supplieanyt'isexten'ivecriticalstudiesofShevchenko'spoems
has been "t"#"r"l.iil 

urriri"rr." to the instructors as well as to the students

oi tnit genius of the Ukrainian people'

rn the university of roronto professor Luckyj has b_een doing useful work

on llkrainian literature under the s;;il;. ll" r.iJ edited at least five volumes

oftheCanadianSlavonicPapers,*t.i"nt,".beenappearingnon-periodicall-v'
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Dr. H. Zhmurkevich formerly of the University of Ottawa, wrote an in-
teresting study on the literature produced by ukrainian canadians since their'
pl."""tilg days. Durirrg the time he was connected with the Slavic Department
ut th" U.,i,r"tiity of Manitoba, Dr. Y, Mulyk-Lucyk published a fine monography

on the llkrainian authoress Olha Kobylanska'

The above mentioned compilations and works of literary critici.sm, of course,

do not exhaust the entire output of ukrainian slavists in canada' Nevertheless

one may readily judge from what has already appeared to what proportions the

Ukrairrian scholais in this country have expanded their activity in a relatively
short time, in just about fifteen years'

It is evident that certain departments of slavic in canada seek to promote

ukrainian studies too hastily attd to raise them to the leveL of erudition to

which some of their personn;l have been accustomed in Europe' In my opinion'

this is an error. In Canada, as well as in the United States, this rapid manner

of procedure cannot "a v"i be applied, for on this continent we are dealin*

with stud.ents who were torn here-and who need to be instructed on the same

basisasthosewhostudy,say,FrenchorGerman'Thepreliminaryinstruction
in Slavic languages *;i ;" conducted in English and must not be too hard

a"i""", 
"o 

* ""ot1o 
discourage those students of Ukrainian origin whose heow-

ile;;i ukrainian, as oftei as not, is almost minimal. The instructors must

first of all concentratu o" ln" rudiments of grammar and' for tbe time being'

relinquish their ambitioiiio!o-i.rto deep l1teiary or philological.studies which

only deter 
"rr 

rrtp".p"tla stutent from further interest in that field'

The main task of the instructors now is to concentrate on ttre compilation

of various textbooks ;hi"il in spite of some acquirements already made, are

stiu neeaea in order to Jtoro thJstudenk the fu]I benefit of ukrainian courses.

More and better textnJks are neeaea. und.er such circumstances, therefore,

those Canadi"n o" a*uri""o Si""itt who give their fu1l attention to producing

wort<soladvanced.criticism,w}richasyetservethestudentsnousefulpurpose!

"r" 
pt."irrg the cart n"i""" iir" horse. iheir main task should be the production

of better granmars u"a ttrltu appropriate textbooks, Once that is achieved, their

erudite interests will later 
""""inu 

due appreciation. The lirst things, let it be

stressed, must come iit tl i" o"a"".to p*l the study of Ukrainian on a solid

foundation. In that tutp"ct Ukrainian organizations in Canada must become
-t"uv 

""r".i.us 
of theii responsibiJ.ity to..have such books as are necessary

oublished. acucrr aeperids on irr"i" generosity to give the needed impetus to the

bublishine aclivilY of this kind'

ItisiikewjsethetaskofCanadiansofUkrainianorigintoestablishand
foster the institution oi;Cia,'r Shkola" where the yolrng ones may acquire the

rudiments of ukrainian, ,o ir."t when later they enter a university they would

n"r"ii"rls"ipped for a tr"tt", study of the language. As is the-case at present,

manyerrrollinUkrainianclasseswithbutameagerknowledgeof.thesubjectand
so hamper the progress of those whose preliminary preparation made them

more matwe. rt is oniJ too clear that a university is not the_place for rudi-

mentary instruction, u"""piin a rare case. The knowledge of ukrainian should

be first acquired i"'Tiifi; Shkola" or in those publie schools where there is

a provision for it.

Althoughcertainlimitationsappearunavoidable,thestudyrcfUkrailian
in Canada and in th" U;il;d States continues its steady progress. The prejudice

*rrJ ioaitru"".r"* *hi"tr 
-it 

suffered on the part of the educational authorities

have almost aisappearea.-A good start has been made' Its continuance is certain'

il"tit" p""" will-dlpend on the instructors, as well as on the moral and material

"r.iJ^ti"" 
they receive from the general public of Ukrainian extraction, es-

Gi"uv in the matter ot p"UfirU"ithe needed textbooks. Active support should

also be given those *tto 
""u 

coipetent to translate Ukrainian authors lnto

f"ifirt, 
"Iod 

,o a"quaini the Anglo*Saxo;r world with Ukrainian literature, art

;;;ld;. only i:r irrrt *"t""" will llkrainian studies gain a firm footing in

C"""ai"", British, and American universities'
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